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GRESSER , CHRISTIAN

File No . _B_-1,~5"-'-/_ _ _ __

Christian Gresser wa.s born September 19, 1833 , in Schwa.rtzefeld ,

Bavaria , Germany .
He received a common school education there and as a young man

wo rked at the ma.son trade .

He married Mar garet Lindne r .
rch 12 , 1840 in Ba.v ar ia Germany.

a rga.r et Lindner was bo rn

After the marriage the coupl e lived there for a short time ,
and then deci ded to leav~ their na.tive land and migrate to the· land of
peace and plenty , America.

In the year 1861 , the family left Germany on
Due to unfavorable winds , which ble

sail i ng

vessel .

the ship off its cours~, several

times the voya.ge consumed eight weeks.
Andre

V

Yh ile on tbe ship , they me t the

Achman family, who were migrating to America. at the same time ,

a.nd they became friends , a friendship t hat has listed to this day .
After landing in New York , the family a t once c me vrnst to

Delphos , Ohio, where Christian Gresser found employment on the railroad .
After f our years in Ohio , Rudolph Gresser decided to go into
farmino- , a.nd having previously heard of the fertile homestea. . s available
in Minnesota , brought his family h ere and. settled on a homestead two
miles east of New M:unich.
After erecting a. log cabin in the pla.c-e to serve a s a home
fo r the family , Rudolph Greaser , st a rted the work of clear i ng and
prena. ring the land for cul ti vat i on.

Si nc e he was only able to get

very lit t le land ready for cultivation the first ye r , which did not
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produce enough to feed and clothe the family , he was faced to find

other emuloyment dur ing spa.re time .

Wben the present St . Jo~eph

Catholic Church was built , he w s employed there as a mason.
Indians were numerous in the county when the family arrived ,
but they

v,

ere friendly, and only occ . sionally they would ap"9ear a.t the

Gresser home to beg or trade beaded articles for food.
Deer a.nd other game Mere plentiful , and the ea.rly settlers
were always assured plenty of mea.t .

During the interview, Mrs.

argaret St ich remarked, "One day while my s i st~r and I

e:r e in the

woods we hea.rd a peculia r noise, and upon investigating found fawn
laying in a nearby pile of brush.

ot knowing

hat kind of an animal

it was, we picked it up and c rried it home, and in a short t-ime it
bees.me the family pet.

In the f 11 when father went ·hunting, it Would

accompany him, and when it became frightened it would always return
home.

L te that f 1 , wolves,

ho were numerous, killed him an

it

~S

a.s though re had lost our best friend."
During the first few yea.rs, the only farm implements, th t
Rudolph Gresser posses ed were an ax

purch~sed
rapidly.

team of oxen

nd grub hoe.

L ter on~ he

nd the NOTk of breaking the land -orogressed

A.lthough prices received for the farm produce were small,

r.

Greseer progressed and soon tr nsformed his wilderness homestead into
one of the best farms in the community.
The only crop fa. ilure that t hey encountered, occurred in 1876

nd 1877, due to the grasshopper scourge of those years.
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rrived in such la.rge swarms, that the sun a.t times

completly hidden by their number in June 1876.,

as

Al though they ca.used

considerable d mage that year, the settl ers were a.ble to harvest a
part of the crop.

The next spring, however, the egg

that they laid

the previous fall, hatched, and the ground w s soon covered

ith "'che

hoppers, who devoured the grain and other cro ps as they c ame up .

After devouring the crops, they a te the leaves off the trees and ~lso
ruined clothing tha. t had been left outdoors.

La.te th t fall they

left as quickly as they had come, only those that
remaining.

ere una,ble to fly

The year follo ing promised to be. a bumper year, but the

crops laid down, due to the rich soil, a,.n d had to be cut
hand.

During these lea.,n yea.rs, the Gresser family live

.nd tied by

on corn bread

and meat most of the time .
From the time of the "hop ers" until his retirement, due to
old . age Christi n Gresser , ha,d transformed his wilderness homeste d into
a. productive fa,xm, and

t the time of his ,de a.th, his work w swell done .

Christian Gresser died February 11 , 1892 , and his wife
January 2, 1889.

ied

Both are buried in the Catholic cemetery at New Munich.

Christian and

argaret (Lindner) Greeser are the parents of

eleven children:
Joseph, now deceased, took over the old homestead after his
father's retirement and d·i sposed of it and purchased. a fa.rm in Albcmy
township.
Barbara, now deceased , was Mrs. Carl Vogel o:f New Munich.'
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argaret , married Rudolph Stich now deceased , and she resides
on a. farm near St . Anthony.-

ary, married John Urbashich and they reside on a f r m in
Kra. in to nship.

ich ~loper tes .' farm in Oak township.

Annie is

rs. John: .Knops of Albany.

Theresa is Mrs. Henry Bormes of St . Cloud.
Katherine , no

deceased was Herman Eyinck of Melrose.

John, now deceased , l ived at

elrose .

Magdalena , married Henry Cremers and they reside on a farm

near Pierz ,

innesota.

Johanna , is

rs. John Buben of St . Cloud.

Interviewed : ar garet (Gresser ) Stich
Dat e:
September 20 , 1935
By:
alter B. Haupt
Publica,tion Granted

Interviewed in German
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DEATH RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 202 LINE 14

Christian Gresser, Died in Township of Oak , February 11 , 1890
Age 58 ye rs 3 months and 7 days

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK M. PAGE 532
Rudolph Stich and Margaretha Gresser
Married at New
By:

Munich June 14 , 1892

Rev. Thimothy O. S. B.•

Witnesses :

John H. No tsch a.nd Anna Greaser

(
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Second interview to affirm or correct informat ion in biography
as compared to information as listed in the leg l rec ords in the
Stearns County Bnurt House.

CORREC TION:
Death of Christian Gresser, February 11, 1890, is correct a.s

stated in the legal records.

Reinterviewed: Mrs. arga,ret ( Gre ser) Stich
Date:
December 6~ 1937
By:
1 ter B. .t1a.upt

